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A B S T R A C T
A design study of the diagnostics of a high brightness linac, based on X-band structures, and a plasma acceleratorstage, has been delivered in the framework of the EuPRAXIA@SPARC_LAB project. In this paper, we present aconceptual design of the proposed diagnostics, using state of the art systems and new and under developmentdevices. Single shot measurements are preferable for plasma accelerated beams, including emittance, while μmlevel and fs scale beam size and bunch length respectively are requested. The needed to separate the driver pulse(both laser or beam) from the witness accelerated bunch imposes additional constrains for the diagnostics. Weplan to use betatron radiation for the emittance measurement just at the end of the plasma booster, while othersingle-shot methods must be proven before to be implemented. Longitudinal measurements, being in any casenot trivial for the fs level bunch length, seem to have already a wider range of possibilities.
1. Introduction
Advancement in particle physics has always been linked with theavailability of particle beams of ever increasing energy or intensity.Plasma-based concepts presently offer the highest gradient accelerationcompared to other novel acceleration techniques like high-frequencyW-band metallic RF structures, dielectric wakefield structures or di-rect laser acceleration. Plasma-based accelerators in fact replace themetallic walls of conventional RF structures with a plasma. This rev-olutionary change permits to avoid metallic or dielectric structuredamage problems encountered in high-gradient operation. Laser beams(laser wakefield accelerator LWFA) or charged particle beams (particlewakefield accelerator, PWFA) may be adopted to excite space-chargeoscillations in plasma. The resulting fields can be used for particleacceleration and focusing. The EuPRAXIA facility [1] (European PlasmaResearch Accelerator with eXcellence In Applications) is expected tobe the first Research Infrastructure devoted to establish the scientificand technological basis required to build a compact and cost effectivehigh energy (up to 5 GeV) machine based on plasma acceleratortechnology. In order to be eligible for hosting this infrastructure, theINFN is considering the construction of a new LNF infrastructure, called
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EuPRAXIA@SPARC_LAB [2]. This facility by itself will equip LNF witha unique combination of a high brightness GeV-range electron beamand a 0.5 PW-class laser system and will allow to establish a FEL usercommunity interested to exploit the proposed radiation source and thepossible future extensions of the radiation spectrum, from the waterwindow (4–2 nm) down to the Angstrom scale.The machine will be equipped by X-band RF accelerator structuresplus a plasma booster. A sketch of the machine is shown in Fig. 1.The final energy is foreseen to be in order of 1 GeV. It will produceelectron beams with high brightness, short temporal duration and smalltransverse emittance. Moreover also plasma accelerated beams will beavailable in different schemes.To cover all possible scenarios the beam diagnostics must be partic-ularly advanced. For electron beam accelerated by the main linac, wecan allow multi-shot measurements, mainly due to the inherent machinestability.In Table 1 are reported the beam transverse and longitudinal param-eters for the bunch injected inside the plasma.At the entrance of plasma booster the beam transverse dimension isabout 1 μm rms, and its length is in the order of few fs. After the plasmaacceleration, bunch length and emittance are quite preserved, but the
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Fig. 1. Machine schematic layout. A S-band photoinjector is followed by a X-band linac and a plasma booster section.
Fig. 2. Beam envelop evolution along the linac. The transverse dimensionsapproach μm level at the plasma booster.
Table 1Beam parameters at plasma entrance.
Units @plasma entrance
Bunch charge pC 30Bunch length rms fs 12Peak current kA 3Rep. rate Hz 10Rms norm. emittance μm 0.44Transverse beam size (rms) μm ≈1
inherent instability of the plasma acceleration demands also single shotmeasurements.We will divide our analysis in three different branches: transverse,longitudinal, charge and trajectory diagnostics.
2. Diagnostics devices
2.1. Transverse diagnostics
There are two main measurements for transverse diagnostics: emit-tance and envelope. The envelope is very important in order to properlymatch the beam along the machine, comparing the measured dimen-sions with the simulated ones. In Fig. 2 are shown the horizontal andvertical rms beam sizes.Usually scintillator screens, like YAG:Ce, or Optical Transition Radia-tion (OTR) monitors are in use for such a task. In particular, YAG screensare widely used when the beam charge is below about few tens of pC,due to their better photon yield. In order to alleviate the problem of thedepth of field and the crystal view angle [3], the conventional mountingconsiders to put the YAG normal to the beam line and a mirror placedat 45◦ with respect to this direction to reflect the radiation at 90◦ withrespect to the beam line. This radiation is then extracted via a vacuumwindows and imaged on a CCD. Compact design is required in order topreserve the compactness of the whole machine. As an example in Fig. 3is shown a new compact design that uses only 40 mm of longitudinalspace to host this device.The emittance measurement can be performed for the main linacwith very well-known techniques, like quadrupole scan and multiple
Fig. 3. Example of a compact design for beam size measurements. The overalllength is only 40 mm.
Fig. 4. Reconstructed phase space with betatron radiation. Parameters arereported in [9].
screens [4]. However for plasma accelerated beams the inherent shot toshot instabilities, with high beam divergence and the needs to separatedriver and witness, prevent the use of such a diagnostics just after theplasma channel.For these reasons we consider the use of a different approach in orderto measure the beam parameters only inside the plasma channel. Nomeasurements will be performed just after the plasma, leaving space forcapture optics. After that, innovative single shot measurement must beimplemented.The energy spread must be also kept as low as possible because,following [5], even the 6D rms emittance is not preserved in a driftwith energy spread, and so the measurement of the emittance is stronglydependent on the measurement position.The measurement inside the plasma bubble can be performed bymeans of betatron radiation. The diagnostics based on betatron radi-ation [6] has been developed in recent years in several laboratories,relying on the measurement of the spectrum, (for instance among theother see [7]) or on the diffraction from a knife edge [8].However, these systems were able to measure just the beam profileand divergence, neglecting the correlation term. Only recently a newalgorithm has been developed in order to retrieve the correlationterm [9]. By using the simultaneous measurement of the electron andradiation energy spectrum, it is possible to have a better reconstructionof the phase space. This method relies with some approximation on theinitial phase space of the particle. But if the beam is external injectedinside the plasma, the knowledge of the initial 6D phase space solvesalso this ambiguity.In Fig. 4 is reported a reconstructed phase space with this technique.In order to collect the betatron radiation, sooner or later we have toseparate the radiation from the electron beam, with a dipole. Unfortu-nately the bending of the beam produces synchrotron radiation, and itsspectrum can overlap with the betatron radiation.To this end we can notice that usually the betatron radiation ismuch stronger with respect to synchrotron radiation, and there is theadditional degree of freedom in the bending angle. In Fig. 5 is reporteda comparison between the spectrum of the betatron radiation of 30 pC
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Fig. 5. Comparison between Synchrotron radiation emitted by a bendingmagnet and Betatron radiation. Beam charge 30 pC, energy 1 GeV, plasmadensity 2 1016 cm−3; magnet field 1.5 T, radius of curvature 2.2 m.
beam accelerated up to 1 GeV inside a plasma and the synchrotronradiation produced by a bending magnets. Details of the simulation arein the caption.However, an open problem is related to the separation between thebetatron radiation coming from the witness and from the driver in thebeam driven scheme. In this case the driver contains much more chargewith respect to the witness and so only a clear energy separation of thetwo spectra can solve the problem. Obviously in the case of externalinjection this problem disappears.After the capture optics another single shot emittance measurementis needed, for instance, in order to match the beam to the undulator.In our opinion there is not yet a clear solution to this problem. Pepperpot like techniques [10] are not easy to be implemented at high energy,because to clearly separate the beamlets a very tick target is needed.But the increase in the thickness reduces the angular acceptance of thebeam, resulting in a likely cut of the phase space. However, the pepperpot suffers also for a problem related to the sampling nature of thismeasurement, as already discussed in [11].A more careful analysis of this problem reveals that part of thereduction in the sensitivity of this technique comes from the use ofa double sampling, one on the target that selects beamlets, and oneon the screen to image them. We have proposed and we are testing anew device [12], a sort of optical pepper pot, where there is only onesampling at the source level. It makes use of Optical Transition Radiation(OTR) produced when a charge passes through a metallic foil.The angular distribution of the emerging radiation contains in-formation about the angular divergence of the beam. By using anoptical system to reproduce outside the vacuum chamber the sourceradiation field and sampling by means of a microlens array, it is possibleto retrieve the value of the beam divergence in different transversepositions. Acquiring at the same time also the beam spot allows, inprinciple, the measurement of the emittance in single shot. In Fig. 6there is a sketch of the system, with also a picture of the measurementto show the output of the method.While we have already performed a test of this device we were notable so far to retrieve the value of the emittance. In fact the resolutionincreases quickly with the energy and it is too poor at actual SPARCenergy value. We consider only incoherent transition radiation. We donot expect any contribution from coherent radiation, because our bunchlength is quite longer than optical wavelength and the use of a moderatecompression with velocity bunching should avoid the formation ofmicrobunching inside the bunch.Another single shot emittance measurement has been recently pub-lished [13] relying on a method developed some years ago [14].Basically a beam produced by LWFA is focused in a triplet of permanentmagnets before entering in a dispersive dipole. Due to the large energyspread (usually several %), different energy parts inside the bunch arefocused in different transverse dimensions. This system works very wellfor large energy spread, but its main limit will appear in case of energyspread in the order of 0.5%, where the difference in focus could be reallysmall.
Fig. 6. The OTR produced by the beam is divided in two arms. In one a camerarecord the beam spot size. In the other arm a replica of the radiation fieldon the source is produce in the front plane of a microlens array. The angulardistribution is then retrieved for each microlens imaging their focal plane in aintensified camera.
2.2. Longitudinal diagnostics
While for transverse single shot measurements the techniques arestill in developing, for longitudinal measurement there are already sev-eral possibilities that can be implemented in our machine. Longitudinaldiagnostics is mandatory to clearly set the correct compression phasein the velocity bunching and to recover the correlated energy spreadinduced in this way. We consider to use different methods, tailoring theinstrumentations to the particular machine condition. The single shotlongitudinal phase space measurement will be performed with an X-band RF deflector (RFD), i.e a RF cavity with a transverse deflectingmode, combined with a magnetic dipole. The need of an X-band cavityis mainly due to the fs scale resolution obtainable in such a way. Whilethis device can reach such a resolution, particular attention must be putin its design. The reduced iris aperture and the possibility that the beamgoes out of the center inside the device, due to the transverse field, mustbe considered with beam dynamics simulations. Only one X-band RFDis operating so far at SLAC [15]. It is designed for an energy one orderof magnitude greater, so it could be used as a reference but it must berescaled, at least in its length.However, for one shot not intercepting bunch length measurement,useful for instance when the beam is sent in a plasma module to correlateinput and output properties of the bunch, two other systems must beimplemented. Diffraction radiation is emitted when a charged particlepasses through a hole with transverse dimension smaller with respectto the radial extension of the electromagnetic field traveling with thecharge. Coherent emission arises when the observed wavelength islonger with respect to the bunch length. For our case, where this timelength can be in the range between few ps and few fs, it means tohave several detectors, each one sensitive to a range of wavelengthsranging from FIR to VIS light. This kind of measurement can beperformed in multi-shot mode using a Martin Pupplet or Michelsoninterferometer [16], or in a single shot (highly desiderable) disperdingthe radiation and collecting it in a linear detector. The complete analysisof the spectrum leads to the reconstruction of the longitudinal bunchshape. There are already several example of such kind of measurement,using different approaches. One is based on a single KRS-5 (thalliumbromoiodide) prism [17] and another on a series of separate spectrom-eter working in different wavelength scales [18]. Also, in order to set
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Fig. 7. Compact cavity BPM developed at PSI is a great example of a compactand high resolution device.
the compression phase, sometimes only a relative measurement of thecoherent radiation integrated on the whole bandwidth of the detectoris enough. We foreseen to use this compression monitor in almost twopositions along the machine. This system can be also used to monitorthe phase stability of the section used for compression and to eventuallystabilize it with a feedback.Another single shot device is based on EOS (Electro Optical Sam-pling). The electric field co-propagating with the bunch can rotate thepolarization of a laser impinging on a non linear crystal such as GaP orZnTe. By using a scheme called spatial decoding [19], realized with anangle of incidence between the probe laser and the crystal, it is possibleto retrieve the longitudinal beam profile in one shot. The advantage ofsuch a scheme with respect to coherent radiation is definitely that thereis no reconstruction of the bunch shape starting with frequency analysis,with the problems related to the correct transport and propagation of allthe wavelengths in the spectrum. But the disadvantage is the temporalresolution, limited by the crystal bandwidth or by the length of thelaser probe. Typical values are in the order of 40–50 fs. However,this diagnostics will be very important in our machine because whilethe X band RFD offers a high resolution for the measurement of veryshort bunches, i.e. in the fs region, it will be not the best choice for psbunch length. On the other end the EOS can cover easily this range ofdimensions, being also not intercepting. Also it is often used as bunchof arrival monitor, that it is very important in some plasma accelerationschemes, as for instance external injection [20].
2.3. Charge and trajectory diagnostics
The control of the charge and the trajectory at a few pC and few μm ismandatory in this machine, especially in the plasma interaction region.About the charge, Bergoz Turbo-ICT (integrated current transformer)can be the best choice, allowing the measurement of a charge as low as50 fC.Regarding the optics we are very sensitive to the beam trajectory atthe entrance of every RF module, in particular the part of the machine inX band, and inside the plasma accelerator. Conventional stripline BPM(Beam position monitor), similar to those already in use at SPARC_LABcan be considered for such a task. They can offer good signal to noiseratio down to few pC charge and a resolution in the order of tens of μm(see Fig. 7).However, this kind of devices can be used only at the beginning ofthe accelerator, where the beam pipe is 40 mm. But starting from Xband structures, the pipe size decreases. Also, one of the most importantparameter is the length of the device. Due to the large number of such asystem its length must be as short as possible. There are several studiesof very compact C or X band cavity BPM [21] with a total length of about10 cm, that can be useful consider for such a task, see for instance Fig. 5.
The possibility to have μm level resolution, even at very low charge (fewpC), using so short longitudinal space, makes compact cavity BPM veryappealing for our project, and we plan to use widely in our machine.
3. Conclusions
The realization of a new compact accelerator in Frascati, based onRF X-band technology and plasma acceleration and able to drive a FELin the soft X rays, sets a series of challenges in all of the equipment,and in particular in the diagnostics. Compact, single shot, high resolu-tion devices must be implemented to properly monitor the machine.In preparing a conceptual design report we found that while thereare already several diagnostics for trajectory, charge and longitudinalparameters, that can be adapted to our case, there is a lack of techniquesfor single shot emittance. To overcome this problem we propose a widelyuse of the betatron radiation to monitor the beam properties inside theplasma channel and to test some new ideas outside the plasma, but onlyafter a capture optics, to measure the properties of the beam that willbe used for applications.
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